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7 Bassett Avenue, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Bilal Ali

0380017300

Milan  Neotane

0380017300

https://realsearch.com.au/7-bassett-avenue-wyndham-vale-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/bilal-ali-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-manor-lakes-wyndham-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/milan-neotane-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-manor-lakes-wyndham-vale


$630,000 - $660,000

Step into this spacious family house offering multiple living areas designed to accommodate every aspect of your lifestyle.

Beyond the welcoming foyer, you'll discover a home that prioritizes comfort and functionality. With not just one, but two

distinct living spaces, including a formal lounge and a cozy family living area, along with a dedicated study room, there's

plenty of room for relaxation and productivity.The heart of this home lies in its well-appointed kitchen, featuring luxurious

stone benchtops and sleek stainless steel appliances. Prepare meals with ease and entertain effortlessly in this culinary

haven. As you explore further, you'll find four spacious bedrooms, each boasting its own walk-in robe, providing ample

storage space and privacy for every member of the family. Outside, enjoy the convenience of a low-maintenance

backyard, complete with an alfresco for outdoor enjoyment.Key Features:Split system for heating and coolingDucted

heating throughout the houseStone benchtop in kitchen with stainless steel appliancesStylish floorboards throughout the

houseHigh ceilingsPendant lights in kitchenAlfresco for outdoor entertainmentLow maintenance artificial grass in

backyardExtended shower in ensuite for added comfortMultiple living areas, including formal lounge, main living area,

and studyWalk-in robe in all four bedroomsLocations:Learning Ladder Wyndham: 2 minutesRiverbend Primary: 4

minutesManor Lakes Shopping Centre: 5 minutesAnytime Fitness: 5 minutesWyndham Vale Early Learning Centre: 5

minutesChristway College: 5 minutesWyndham Vale Square Shopping Centre: 7 minutesCall Milan on 0469 870 828 or

Bilal on 0475 750 002 for any further information.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars

given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please

see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


